https://www.e-revenuestamp.or.kr

Click the
“Electronic
revenue stamp
for paper
documents”

If you cannot proceed
the next page, click
here for direct
installation.

Automatic
installation for
AhnLab
security
program
When you see a pop up window for installation, click the “Yes(예)”. button

1. Log in

For purchasing the electronic revenue stamp,
either you can sign up or use “Non-member
service”.
Cf.) A non member is able to check the status of
purchased revenue stamp.

Click “Non-member
service”

2. Consent to Terms of Use

You have to consent to processing,
collecting, and sharing your personal data,
and providing user's information to a third
party to purchase the electronic revenue stamp
as a non-member .

1. this check box to
consent to Terms of Use

2. Click the
“Confirm(확인)”
button to
proceed

3. Log in as a non member

Click the
“Confirm(확인)”
button for log
in as a nonmember

4. Purchase the revenue stamp

You can purchase the revenue stamp
via credit card or account transfer

Click the
“Purchase
(구매)” button

4. Purchase the revenue stamp
> enter the payment information

Enter your payment information
(1) In “Purpose(용도)” field, select “Administrative fee(행
정수수료)” .
(2) In “Amount of money(금액)” field, Enter the amount
of money you are going to pay
(3) In “Number of the stamp(건수)” field, enter the
number of the stamp you are going to buy

(2) Enter the
amount of
money (only
numbers)

(4) Click the “Confirm(확인)” button to proceed.

(1)
Select
“Administrative
fee(행정수수료)”
(of the last
column)

(3) Select the
number of the
stamp

(4) Click the
“Confirm(확인)”
button

4. Purchase the revenue stamp >
confirm the payment information and pay the price
(1)

Before purchase, check the printer settings and confirm your payment
information
(1) Printer testing: select the available printer and click the “Print(인쇄)” button for testing.
(2) Select the payment method: you can pay the price via credit card or account transfer.
(Enter your bank account numbers or credit card’s numbers).
* For account transfer, enter information on the purchaser and the bank account numbers that
the purchaser owns
* For credit card, enter information on the credit card that the purchaser owns.
(3),(4) Enter the relevant information depending on the payment method you select.
(5) Click the “Pay(납부)” button.

(2 )In case you
select “Credit
card(신용카드)”

(3) Select
personal credit
card/corporate
credit card, type of
credit cards and
installment period

(4) Enter the
purchaser’s name,
corporate
registration number,
and contact
information

(5) Click the
“Pay(납부)”
button.

Credit card

(2)In case you
select “Account
transfer(계좌이
체)”

(4) Enter the credit
card’s numbers,
expiry date, name of
the purchaser,
resident registration
number, and contact
information

(3) Select the
bank, and enter
the bank account

(5) Click the
“Pay(납부)”
button.

Account transfer

4. Purchase the revenue stamp > pay the price

After you enter the payment information and click
the Pay(납부) button, the pop-up window for
confirmation will appear. Click the “Confirm(확인)”
button to proceed.

4. Purchase the revenue stamp > pay the price

When “Accredited Certificate(공인인증서)”
window is activated:
(1) Select your accredited certificate
(2) Enter PIN numbers and click “Confirm(확인)”
button.

(1) Select your
accredited
certificate

(2) Enter the PIN
numbers and
click the
“Confirm(확인)”
button.

4. Purchase the revenue stamp > payment completed

When your payment is completed,
(1)
Result: your
payment is
completed

(1) you will be notified that your payment is
completed
(2) You can check the status of the payment
information you entered.

(2)
Information on
the electronic
revenue stamp

5. Print your payment information and capture the screenshot
revenue stamp(sample)

There are 2 methods for the documented evidence of
your revenue stamp as follows:
1. Print the revenue stamp and scan it
2. Capture the screenshot of the receipt, or scan the
receipt.

(2)
Check the
status of the
available
printers

5-1. Print the revenue stamp and scan it
When you click the “Print(출력)” button, the available
printers will be listed.
Select the available printer for printing the revenue
stamp
1) Click the “Print(출력)” button
2) Check the status of the available printers
3) Print the revenue stamp.

After you print the stamp, scan it and save
the file to submit to “Integrated Reporting
Service”

(1)
Print

(3)
Print the
revenue
stamp

5. Print your payment information and capture the screenshot

(1)
Click the “Status
of issuance”
button
(3) Capture or print the receipt

5-2. Capture the screenshot of the receipt,
or scan the receipt.
You can check the status of your payment for printing
or scanning the receipt
You can capture the screenshot of the receipt to save
it as a file
(1) Click the “Status of issuance(조회)” button
(2) Select the period and check the status
(3) Capture or print the receipt

Attach the captured/scanned receipt to “Payment
section” in “Integrated Reporting Service”

(2)
Click the
“Check(조회)”
button

